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Fitting service
We offer a service to plan and fit your bathroom to meet your needs and 
maximise your available space. If you wish us to plan and fit your bathroom please 
go on line for more details at johnlewis.com/fittedbathrooms. Alternatively, you 
can order your chosen bathroom as supply only.

Guarantees
All of your bathroom ranges and products come with a guarantee included at 
no extra cost. The length of the guarantee depends on the product so please 
contact your nearest John Lewis shop for more information.

heated towel rails
bathroom

Heating formats

All John Lewis towel rails come in three formats; 
central heating, electric and dual fuel systems.

Central heating

The towel rail is plumbed into the central 
heating system like a standard radiator. Valves 
need to be fitted to connect the rail with the 
central heating system.

Electric

Uses an electrical element to heat fluid within 
the towel rail and will need to be connected to 
your electrical system by a qualified electrician

Dual fuel

The towel rail is plumbed into the central 
heating system and also connected to the 

electricity supply. This means you can heat 
your towel rail without needing to turn on 
your whole heating system.

Valves

Once you have chosen your heating format, 
you’ll also need to choose a valve type.

Standard valves

Whether the pipes in your bathroom come 
from the floor or the wall will determine the 
type of valve you need. Some towel rails 
have specific valves and some valves are slim, 
maximising space in your room.

Thermostatically controlled valves

These valves allow you to control and adjust 
the temperature of your towel rail. Adjustable 
valves are available in all heating formats.

Brackets

All our towel rails come with standard brackets 
so they can be fixed to the wall. Short and 
adjustable brackets are also available. Please 
ask in store for more details.



Our heated towel rails and radiators don’t just keep your bathroom and towels 
warm, they look great too. 

There’s a design to make the most of every bathroom, whatever the size 
or shape. Choose from super-slim styles that are great for tight spaces, 
contemporary ladder designs, and towel rails with ingenious built-in shelves 
for extra storage. And because there’s no such thing as one size fi ts all, most 
styles come in a wide range of sizes too. 

What’s more, all towel rails and radiators are made from 100% stainless steel 
and are guaranteed for 25 years at no extra cost

Holkham
H370 x W520mm

Whitsand curved
H1250 x W400mm
H1250 x W520mm
H1250 x W620mm

Priory
H600 x W1000mm
H600 x W750mm
H600 x W1200mm

Compton
H1250 x W300mm
H1250 x W400mm
H1250 x W520mm
H1250 x W620mm

Osborne
H1000 x W300mm
H1000 x W400mm
H1000 x W520mm
H1000 x W620mm

Peel
H1250 x W350mm
H1250 x W520mm
H1650 x W350mm
H1650 x W520mm
H900 x W350mm
H900 x W520mm

Lunan
H480 x W520mm

Lyme
H1460 x W275mm
H1460 x W360mm
H1460 x W535mm
H1960 x W275mm
H1960 x W360mm
H1960 x W535mm

St Ives
H700 x W300mm
H700 x W400mm
H700 x W520mm
H700 x W620mm

Brook
H1650 x W400mm
H1650 x W520mm
H1650 x W620mm

Sandsend curved
H700 x W400mm
H700 x W520mm
H700 x W620mm

Seagrove
H635 x W520mm
H910 x W520mm
H1185 x W350mm


